
The Blue Hills Community Health Alliance 
CHNA 20 wishes you and yours...

December 2016 Newsletter
Greetings! 

South Shore Hospital Determination of Need (DoN)
Informational Webinar Held

There's still time to give your input!

As part of South Shore Hospital's critical care expansion, up to $2.4 million will be
allocated to fund regional community health priorities over the next five years. 

On December 14 CHNA 20 hosted a special member webinar on the South Shore
Hospital DoN. Topics covered included project background and the DoN/Factor 9
process for distributing funds. Twenty-three members participated in the process to
share their opinions on the community health priorities that should be targeted with

these funds. 

If you were unable join the webinar, you can still add to the conversation by clicking
on the link below to answer the same questions posed to participants:

1. What are the most pressing community health problems in our
communities?

2. What factors create or determine these problems?
3. What do you see as possible solutions?

4. How can we best target South Shore Hospital CHI funds?

Click here for the webinar PowerPoint

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KKzkCLUWUcZanbujMnkX43zDyDAdmk4pZkHocL1DHgahsbNisk0IFtmtcjhrwMHtUNJ1uuBcjDB7uL73l9GDtF6yE6WAfjgQXefpWmXdhJDtaw_N39uf9kWRWRC4-4Ia_qgjo5Z-mJ-9JRTTF84Ig5FORWXjvw3OnvaL2DEif53HnOF_C6RX9L6Fkk8stsqx_Btd-G3j-GEw&c=&ch=


Click here for the webinar PowerPoint

Click here for your opportunity share your thoughts  
Note: The survey is available until Fri., Dec. 23.

Thank You to Our Steering Committee
Members

As CHNA 20 looks forward to 2017, we would like to express our
gratitude to several Steering Committee members who after
many years of service no longer serve on the administrative

board. Steering Committee is a volunteer commitment. During
the period these members served, they were instrumental in helping to bring CHNA

20 to the high level of community engagement that we provide for our 13
communities. 

The Blue Hills Community Health Alliance CHNA 20 would like to thank the following
individuals for their dedicated service to the Steering Committee:

Former  Chair, Cynthia Sierra, CEO Manet Community Healthcare
Interim Chair, Alan Macdonald, VP South Shore Hospital

Former Treasurer, Tony Voislow
Barbara Brooks, Quincy WIC

Rick Doane, CEO Interfaith Social Services
Lyn Frano, Town of Weymouth

CHNA 20 continues to be a strong and vibrant organization. The coalition is pleased to
announce a new Executive Committee and several new Steering Committee

members. 

Chair, Robert McCrystal, Communications Dir. BID Hospital Milton
Vice Chair, Nicholas Bulens, Weymouth Adm. Services Coordinator

Treasurer, Lisa Braude, Project Manager Chart 2, BID Hospital Milton
Karen Peterson, Assoc. Executive Director South Shore YMCA

Melissa Horr Pond, Senior Planner Quincy Dept. of Planning and Development
Grace Su, LCSW Boston Neighborhood Community Center (Quincy)

Katelyn Szafir, Director of Medical Wellness South Shore YMCA

Please visit out website chna20.org to view the complete list of CHNA 20's Steering
Committee members.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KKzkCLUWUcZa0PJNx-y59K3vNNSfOis4NBW5-W1dLNVyJBNX55xsb1tQxgDa74EB5DBljeucys0BFIoSWio3Fc51UD5JeiSi9z842sYXDdFUCvM6XsPaX9AcV4xZJQQwZRnw-LFeGY0-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KKzkCLUWUcZaZejWUsad8xyRibINgQRlShGhtVXxM6oN0ydY_KFVywfrQPyzhyUVT43LeIEPF6FFUKwLjGxfIGJRkim1oZl7H0vy9zIFK4UTNFc6gGFrL6qmhAIB35uoWX0rmE7mQ-dH&c=&ch=


CHNA 20 CHNA 20 
Winter  General Meet ingWinter  General Meet ing

Friday, January 20, 2017
BID Milton Hospital
199 Reedsdale Road

Milton, MA
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM

Featuring our annual Grants Showcase
CHNA 20's Multi-year Grantees and 2015/2016 Community Grantees will give

a brief overview of their project while highlighting goals and community

collaborations. 

Followed by CHNA 20's Blueprint for the Future
Some changes are coming, come hear about our Strategic Plan!

2015/2016 
Community Grants

 
Father Bill's Place Community Center and the Germantown

Neighborhood Family Learning Garden
During the 2015/2016 CHNA 20 Community Grant cycle six distinct grants were

completed. This month we highlight the great work of the final two funded

community grants Phase 1/ Research and Planning Father Bill's Place Community

Center and the Germantown Neighborhood Family Learning Garden.

Phase 1/ Research and Planning: Father Bill's  Place Community Center
                The main goal of this 5 year project is to reduce the need for emergency

shelter and ultimately keep health care costs down. Father Bill's utilized the CHNA
20 Community Grant funds for phase 1 of its 5 year project to convert the Quincy



20 Community Grant funds for phase 1 of its 5 year project to convert the Quincy
Emergency Shelter to a community center that will allow the homeless to access

health care, job services and housing services all in the one location. Phase 1
consisted of designing the plan and identifying partnerships as well as

implementing a focus group project to determine the service needs of the
homeless. The research project was done with the assistance of Brandeis

University to determine trends and use of current services. 

               The first phase of this large project was successful in determining what
services were currently used and which needed to be addressed. These results will

lay the framework for the future phases of the project to ultimately provide the
most comprehensive and useful services to the homeless in the CHNA 20

communities.

Germantown Neighborhood Family Learning Garden
                Germantown YMCA's goal was to strengthen the community's ability to

understand and adopt healthy behaviors as well as increase connections to others
in the community. Germantown provided classes in gardening and then have the

community cook the foods that grew in the garden. Germantown YMCA partnered
with Quincy's Planning Department and Quincy Public Schools Food Service which

helped create relationships with new families to participate in the garden.
Community members reported that they had been cooking more with vegetables

since they began participating in the garden project. Germantown received
positive feedback about the classes they provided and reached their goal to

increase participants understanding of healthy behaviors. The garden was also
successful in creating relationships in the community and learning about

sustainable food practices as well as new, healthy foods.

CHNA 20 Behavioral Health InitiativeCHNA 20 Behavioral Health Initiative

UpdateUpdate

The next step of the Behavioral Health (BH) Initiative, the development of the
community-based Behavioral health Task Force (BHTF) is underway. The

BHTF will utilize local qualitative, quantitative data as well as evidence-
based best practices to choose the focus of a CHNA 20 BH grant. 

CHNA 20 will begin reaching out to strategically chosen community
stakeholders to become part of the group. The Task Force will meet 6-7
times over the year and by fall 2017 CHNA 20 will be releasing an RFA

related to the project.

ADVOCACY



Are You Gett ing theAre You Gett ing the
Mental Health CareMental Health Care

You Need?You Need?
Do you or your loved one have a mental health condition? 

Are you getting the mental health care or substance use care you need?
Can you find a provider covered by your health plan?

Share your experiences in NAMI's Coverage4Care survey. Your answers
will help NAMI advocate for better coverage for you and your family.

It doesn't matter what type of insurance you have or if you have
insurance at all.

Take the survey
Spread the word. Forward this survey to your family and friends in

English or Spanish
**********************************************************************************

Update on New MA Marijuana Law 
As you are aware, MA voters recently approved marijuana for
recreational use. Please click on the informational link from

Murphy Hesse Toomey & Lehane LLP, Attorneys at Law

The document includes general information about the new law and
suggests some steps of how communities can be proactive to regulate

marijuana in their community.
Click here for the link to the document

Thank you to Impact Norwood for this valuable information.

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KKzkCLUWUcZaaBUwHhvl5z14ujNSkP_s-Obn_0WMJ2einP_DA1lYRuM4WPVZsX1ghEQ5BX32Wn3xXD1M0ju1XeBsRyaePAxiHUxK4GHgFx27MNrnmz_GfdWSbRxEeZXR3_hSjJAxQxnxIyCdNao3-DW7Tu8EjJ9bSA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KKzkCLUWUcZaL3G1FquIGp2HQzwIMZsbl9-qhBLwoZIu0ULbTZouTYAeiLVSl7Dln2Pe9pUGyThltNuQxtfq3ifo-7iVuFCpgNEKWQXN9uqcRAFZhwYEP-y3chyfPtIt_f9Ms9L_12MHW3lbdke-jns=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KKzkCLUWUcZablzf5udTxisTSxZxaJ_LboINFkojtIHbPvJunoYf9YqEoS0EiJ0JgMacW8p6maiMH-DkZ65AygRTOkTlRPHBGR6UYDSB_b2GQW8d9koUv_J0Gp7Akt4tUcaGmlvsGMA4JA6_vTf3b847YULmQxm9vz7JIC6eHOczAsqQG6nk30BmRMXkRNnkDe5cTipp4Lz2&c=&ch=


Meetings and Events
South Shore Health System's Youth Health Connection (YHC) is dedicated to the positive
mental health and physical well-being of youth. The program advances positive youth

health outcomes through knowledge sharing, risk prevention, respect, and collaboration
and connectedness.  YHC is a South Shore Health System's Community Benefits Program.

Meeting / Topic Date Time
School Nurse 
Typical or Troubled

Presentation
Jan., 9, 2017 3:30-5:30 PM 

Mental Health Advisory 
Supporting students with

academic differences & social
challenges

Jan., 11, 2017 8-9:30 AM

South Shore FACTS
Regional substance misuse

coalition meeting
Jan., 24, 2017 2:30-4 PM

Location for all  meetings: South Shore VNA, 30 Reservoir Park Dr. Rockland, MA 

For more information contact:
Kimberly Noble, RN, MBA, Youth Health Connection Program Coordinator

Phone: (781) 624-7415   kimberly_noble@sshosp.org 

************************************************************

The 5th Annual Frozen 5K Road Race 
Bringing Together Close to 500 Runners and Walkers!

Sunday, January 8th, 2017
Race Start: 9:00 AM

South Shore YMCA - Quincy Branch
79 Coddington Street, Quincy, MA 

Kick off the New Year with the Y at our 6th Annual Frozen 5K Road Race

through Quincy! Warm up after your run with family & friends at our post-race
celebration inside the Quincy Y Briggs Family Field house, featuring family
activities and more! Runners & Walkers of all ages and abilities welcome.

Proceeds from the Frozen 5K Road Race will benefit the YMCA's Change a
Life Fund, helping to fund financial assistance to ensure Y membership,

mailto:Kimberly_Noble@sshosp.org


Life Fund, helping to fund financial assistance to ensure Y membership,
programs and services remain accessible to all.

Click here to register

Click here for sponsorship information

Our Funders

We believe the path to sustainable change for the health of our communities
lies in multi-sector, collaborative, interdisciplinary efforts that address the roots of health

disparities. Serving the towns of Braintree, Canton, Cohasset, Hingham, Hull, Milton, Norwell,
Norwood, Quincy, Randolph, Scituate, Sharon, and Weymouth.

Blue Hills Community Health Network Alliance (CHNA 20) | chna20@baystatecs.org | www.chna20.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KKzkCLUWUcZa4w0fAD0tClcoeCKRFRqzIURlp0CguRUKFN288sv7LeMcOUmtog0rPpfQDpD1U4JNCjgLnKPvbZ2lBOlSS8ym3hrUHzed1JrWnxlgM7CKOwZsBSsClnttcRsY8TsxQXc-VfHHjRPko1zAb2PObpkds-5jd0Enjs0IF94fkpg82XBBtAxp3jgU9EMz3fp1TOBMAGMOBsKRnR8e4XLHDbeau7w1LbJwGYgE5wI6QAm1cO8OhbTnIshWPkyXmjCAIMPtowEOogDjuKPIjmKlIdvPwgLFjpsagyxl8UIJJhgdDIf7BO7EZTZRL1nUoZ3E6N6qzbORvjWGZEIiJdyOLGrkZJyfPbk1nPVTn1AX5yT9tn1Z0qcQqYC2Op4uVzfkOy9YFOx1cNoBmP-dPROUViLcRT8ZxgU2y8e3d-6b29Qpq-edsr0WIcNe8trsy_x1-kk0Smcp4YwBMuKRqu4gtaTQIYylIeSaKjZI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KKzkCLUWUcZaozNmK3LxazDNqHXcF5ewjcovwjPGXOlu2AyaQzWlsJ1-lvq58tBpUDqR_uB_SpSyRqUSovo53tzxJ59ZLIfRC03S_0jjFkUAGditt_ZOw_BSq5ntVlbX3Ok4c7qKLkAD3Sq7D83MbvbhXTetgZsVBlqs4W0VJXp2EyHax1zQSKknuEqP1dCZ041birj_bADI&c=&ch=
mailto:chna20@baystatecs.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f1wdA9pKjRL7c1bsmNS6tLPqlkebHGsrkvw0MJMqWUOmZTErRD02KDDsAOEebimu7MTFL7rotLzrJuvzPTr6ylS4z0qmkckSO_mfJfpeKA8kQjh4dv7vz5Jn3y80gjwQpMssVwjCpDvmTSKCq8dc6n5WiR0Fkdf-VsQWp29iBkWdWDev3CySwQ==&c=&ch=

